I. GENERAL INFORMATION

1. TYPE OF EVENT
   Status: Dressage & Jumping Show
   Date: 14 Jan 2018 (Sunday)
   Place: Tuen Mun Public Riding School
   Country: Hong Kong, China

2. ORGANISER
   Name: The Hong Kong Jockey Club, Tuen Mun Public Riding School
   Address: Lot 45, Lung Mun Road
             Tuen Mun, N.T.
             Hong Kong
   Phone: +852-2461 3338  Fax: +852-2461 8381
   Email: riding.tm@hkjc.org.hk

3. ORGANISING COMMITTEE
   Chair Person & Show Director: Mr. Bee Chan
   Show Secretary: Ms. Gina Law/Ms. May Cheung
   Tel: +852 2461 3338
       +852 2461 8381
   Fax:
   Email: riding.tm@hkjc.org.hk

II. OFFICIALS

1. GROUND JURY
   Dressage Judge: Mrs. Gina Shellum
   Dressage Judge: TBC
   Jumping Judge: Mrs. Gina Shellum
   Jumping Judge: Mr. Johnny Mak

2. CHIEF STEWARD
   Name: Mr. Ho Wing Kin

3. EVENT TREATING VETERINARIAN
   Name: Dr. Adrian Farrington/Dr. Jessica May/Dr. Rebecca Parkes
III. TECHNICAL CONDITIONS

1. JUMPING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of ground:</th>
<th>Sand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arena size</td>
<td>45M x 65M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. DRESSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of ground:</th>
<th>Sand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arena size</td>
<td>20M x 40M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. POLE SCURRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of ground:</th>
<th>Sand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arena size</td>
<td>25M x 40M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. COMPETITIONS

Sunday - Morning  

DATE: 14/1/2018

DRESSAGE

COMPETITION No. 1 – Introductory Dressage (Ungraded)

Name of Competition: Introductory Dressage Class  
Test: BD Introductory B (2009)  
Riders: Open to all  
Horses: Open to all horses  
Number of horses/ponies per rider: 2  
Dress and Saddlery: Follow HKEF rules (20m x 40m)  
Total prize money + breakdown: Rosettes only  
Time: 9:00am (approximately)  
Entry & Hiring Fee: HK$220  
Venue: Small Paddock

COMPETITION No. 2 – Dressage Preliminary (Ungraded)

Name of Competition: Preliminary Dressage Class  
Test: Ingestre Preliminary Dressage Test 3 (2015)  
Riders: Open to all  
Horses: Open to all horses  
Number of horses/ponies per rider: 2  
Dress and Saddlery: Follow HKEF rules (20m x 40m)  
Total prize money + breakdown: Rosettes only  
Time: 9:00am (approximately)  
Entry & Hiring Fee: HK$220  
Venue: Bottom Paddock
**COMPETITION No. 3 – Dressage Preliminary (Ungraded)**

Name of Competition: Preliminary Dressage Class  
Test: Ingestre Preliminary Dressage Test 8 (2015)  
Riders: Open to all  
Horses: Open to all horses  
Number of horses/ponies per rider: 2  
Dress and Saddlery: Follow HKEF rules (20m x 40m)  
Total prize money + breakdown: Rosettes only  
Time: 9:30am (approximately)  
Entry & Hiring Fee: HK$220  
Venue: Bottom Paddock

**COMPETITION No. 4 – Dressage Novice (Graded)**

Name of Competition: Novice Dressage Class  
Test: BD Novice 24 (2010)  
Riders: Open to all  
Horses: Open to all horses  
Number of horses/ponies per rider: 2  
Dress and Saddlery: Follow HKEF rules (20m x 40m)  
Total prize money + breakdown: Rosettes only  
Time: 10:30am (approximately)  
Entry & Hiring Fee: HK$260  
Venue: Bottom Paddock

**COMPETITION No. 5 – Pole Scurry (Ungraded)**

Name of Competition: Pole Scurry 20cm  
Test: Follow the designed route with some maximum 20cm jumps  
Riders: Open to all  
Horses: Open to all horses or ponies  
Number of horses/ponies per rider: 2  
Dress and Saddlery: General riding gears  
Total prize money + breakdown: Rosettes only  
Time: 10:30am (approximately)  
Entry & Hiring Fee: HK$220  
Venue: Small Paddock

**COMPETITION No. 6 – Pole Scurry (Ungraded)**

Name of Competition: Pole Scurry 30cm  
Test: Follow the designed route with some maximum 30cm jumps  
Riders: Open to all  
Horses: Open to all horses or ponies  
Number of horses/ponies per rider: 2  
Dress and Saddlery: General riding gears  
Total prize money + breakdown: Rosettes only  
Time: 11:00am (approximately)  
Entry & Hiring Fee: HK$220  
Venue: Small Paddock
**COMPETITION No. 7 – Pole Scurry (Ungraded)**

Name of Competition: Pole Scurry 50cm  
Test: Follow the designed route with some maximum 50cm jumps  
Riders: Open to all  
Horses: Open to all horses or ponies  
Number of horses/ponies per rider: 2  
Dress and Saddlery: General riding gears  
Total prize money + breakdown: Rosettes only  
Time: 11:30am (approximately)  
Entry & Hiring Fee: HK$220  
Venue: Small Paddock

**Sunday - Afternoon**

**DATE: 14/1/2018**

**JUMPING**

**COMPETITION No. 8 – Clear Round Jumping (Ungraded)**

Name of Competition: 50cm Jumping  
Articles: Nil  
Speed/Fixed time: Nil  
Obstacles height: 50cm (clear round)  
Riders: Open to all riders  
Horses: Open to all horses & ponies  
Number of horses/ponies per rider: 2  
Dress and Saddlery: N/A  
Total prize money + breakdown: Rosettes only  
Time: 2:00pm (approximately)  
Entry & Hiring Fee: HK$220

**COMPETITION No. 9 – Clear Round Jumping (Ungraded)**

Name of Competition: 70cm Jumping  
Articles: Nil  
Speed/Fixed time: Nil  
Obstacles height: 70cm (clear round)  
Riders: Open to all riders  
Horses: Open to all horses  
Number of horses/ponies per rider: 2  
Dress and Saddlery: N/A  
Total prize money + breakdown: Rosettes only  
Time: 2:45pm (approximately)  
Entry & Hiring Fee: HK$220

**COMPETITION No. 10 – Clear Round Jumping (Ungraded)**

Name of Competition: 80cm Jumping  
Articles: Nil  
Speed/Fixed time: Nil  
Obstacles height: 80cm (clear round)  
Riders: Open to all riders  
Horses: Open to all horses
Number of horses/ponies per rider: 2
Dress and Saddlery: N/A
Total prize money + breakdown: Rosettes only
Time: 3:30pm (approximately)
Entry & Hiring Fee: HK$220

**COMPETITION No. 11 – Speed Jumping without Jump Off (Ungraded)**

Name of Competition: 80cm-90cm Jumping without jump off
Articles: Art.238.2.1 Table A
Speed/Fixed time: 325m/m
Obstacles height: 80cm-90cm
Riders: Open to all riders
Horses: Open to all horses
Number of horses/ponies per rider: 2
Dress and Saddlery: HKEF Art. 112-116, 256-257
Total prize money + breakdown: Rosettes & Prize money
Time: 4:30pm (approximately)
Entry & Hiring Fee: HK$220

**COMPETITION No. 12 – Speed Jumping (Graded)**

Name of Competition: 90cm-100cm Jumping
Articles: Art. 239 Table C
Speed/Fixed time: 325m/m
Obstacles height: 90cm-100cm
Riders: Open to HKEF members only
Horses: Open to all horses
Number of horses/ponies per rider: 2
Dress and Saddlery: HKEF Art. 112-116, 256-257
Total prize money + breakdown: Rosettes & Prize money
Time: 5:00pm (approximately)
Entry & Hiring Fee: HK$260

**V. PRIZE**
- Rosettes for the top 33% as described under each competition with minimum of two starters per class.
- Riders must achieve 60% or above to be able to receive rosettes or prize money.

**VI. PARTICIPATION**

Maximum of 2 starts per horse/pony in the event.
VII. ENTRIES

Closing Date for entries:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Closing</th>
<th>Date: 9 Jan 2018 (Tuesday) 6:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Late Entry Charge</td>
<td>50% extra per entry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry Cancellation - Entries cancelled after closing time must be verified with Veterinary Certificate or Medical Certificate. Entry fee will/will not be paid back by the OC.

Horse arrangement – all competitors should consult their instructors for competition horses before enrol. CRI, SRI/EOM of Public Riding Schools will have the final rights to assign the horse of competitors when necessary.

VIII. OTHER REGULATIONS

1. Liabilities

All athletes will participate in the Event under their own risk. Their participation confirms their acknowledgement that in case of an accident during the event or a training session they disclaim the enactment of any civil rights which may arise against other athletes participating in the event or the training session.

The OC/HKEF are not responsible for the following liabilities:

- Any injuries, diseases, and accidents to the horses, athletes and officials in the time of transportation and during the competition period.

2. Any loss or damages to any third party caused by the participating riders and horses in the time of transportation and during competition period.

EVENT'S ORGANISATION (HKEF Rules Art. 101)

The OC reserves the right to modify the schedule in order to clarify any matters or matters arising from an omission or due to unforeseen circumstances. All modifications made to the schedule prior to the event must have the approval of the President of HKEF (or his authorized representative). Modifications during the event may only be made by the President of Ground Jury.

**************************************************************************

Approved by HKEF
Signature:

Ms. Angela Kong
Secretary General

The Hong Kong Equestrian Federation
c/o The Hong Kong Jockey Club Shatin Race Course
6/F., Central Complex, Sha Tin
New Territories, Hong Kong
Tel:-(852)29665078
Fax:-(852)29665082
Email-info@hkef.org